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•T.
ployer, the party of the first part and ts

.and. , hereinafter called n.atn% land, apd on- the streets the
employees, the parties of the second ■ 1*4 ■ ' II parade of a multitude wearing the feres
pajl-.., ,, YiL<\ 31 I v of Turkey and its baggy trousers. It

■ hires 'and'employes the s^d"'em%vees * __ «as like a street in Constantinople
and each of them, to work for’him ns T^TT/YTYT^C He rose 10 his carriage and-bowedt
miners on n;is mineral cfaim situate 11, IT 11 11111^^ profoundly.
the Troandik mining division of the I\ 111 r K y | v, y Down the^pvènue canie a hand ' i

I yukont '7nt,,r>'. and more particularly ,6 ^ uniform of the Orient: .

I pay to each of the said employees _ it was play.ng the "Turkish V.tml "
i eighty-five cents for every' hour worked T^*"1*’ "" „ When it passed tlje admiral clapped his !
hy them during thé terril of the employ- -- , hands with great enthusiasm' and shout

|S Ihe Basis Upon Wh.ch Many Wi" I'evelnp tiigérfte MMnte ........ . Hdd , shorl but Busy Session
Man Have Tolled Like Enterprises in Herman '^.Tm 5Q..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in Commissioner’s Office

SlflVCS ----- — ------ the spring cleanup of nineteen hundred Wf'Sf Africa to reveal to the Turkish envoy that the ....
and not before This contract to he TVM /1,nVa* “ exhibition was' not arranged in his When
subject to the provisions a d* Condi-' ,, , V ,,
tiens hereinafter set out. Jk ______ _. honor, hut was the climax of the gay

The employes and each ot them .agree el-,tes of the Mvst.c Slirmers, who_ have
; to devote bis and their entile time Viren in executive session for several
-wtiti;7}*hofT-fHi4. .«ttentw^.^.-tAie saM.’-ttft'ftjIff ftlWTMftfliFfV WHI HPUT
employment duringthe tinje for which ULl I ItlLU ImU UnflltflLI lîILL lIuHI. 
he or they are so employed.

------:___And it Is expreSSlTagteed 11 v and ho-
tween the parties hereto that the said ; 
employer may y\t any time terminate

In the Klondike Mining District, the said employment at his election. The hill Will Take Place on the
. \j upon summary notice to the emptayeS-.or

Which Is Denominated -each pf them, and that the said eta- _____ ' 25th of August.
pliiyer shaft I lie the sole judge fur the '
causeNaf the discharge, and ihatgtf, even,

; it so discharged, for reason, the employee 
' or employ eès/o discharged shall not be

RICHEST COUNTRY ON EARTH. ^ VANCOUVER LOSES BUSINESS
have been cleaned nfs.

And it Ta fui t lier agreed that

NO DUST 
NO PAY

YUKON«oar
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TER,
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W n d

'in 1 in « mis ys. 11.tER,
tues. An Old Man’s Suicide.

Ottawa, May 11. — M. Carpentier. jH * 
years ohL-residing in Hull, committed 
suicide hy stabbing, himself witn a 
knife on ,his side.
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Liquor Seized at Tagish Will Be * 
Auctioned at White horse.

n Benefit Concert.
. STr. Zimmer man announces' that he 1 —: 
will give a grand concert a week from I 

Sunday night for tbe.b.nefit of the Yu
kon field force garrison band. The}
best talent in town will be secured NEW TAX LEVY SUGGESTED.

_ which,, together with a- splendid nrchesi [ 
tra, will furnish a "program—which will :

«seer

. .a ■.>pole
floor. 

i too.
should ■ —-------- — . ___ :__

any employee or employees voluntarily '*yN
3Sir . - . • \ . . , . ,. quit work or leave the cfiflro wMJl in- i ~ . .
A# for the Employer^nd Against the lent to qA,it work uniess for cauT ,.ol rhrough \V IlhdrawaFof Puget Sound

ma of Brawn and Muscle—Labor » sickness at any time before th^eptfiffifi/ Steamers From That Port-Vic*
t ion .of the was pop of the dump ontbe’X • .. ■ ■ ;.
said claim in the spring oi nineteen x\ toria Man ismCides.
hundred, that he or they shall hy so 
doing forfeit hire .wages already earned..,; , \\

And it i-s- further agreed that -'bonM ’ ^•tii.

rkt. Mjr. . be well worth the hearing.
The Field Force hand has contributed } 

its services on rnanv occasions for the
Legal Adviser Instructed to Prepare

benefit ,.| public entertainments and the . Amendment to Ordinance Ke*u* 

proposed concert i& only well deserved 
recognition of their work

- .t*
iU , . ,, , , ir , lVvv , .VSul' Sports Committee Heeling. j A meeting of the Yukon council whs

the creeks have demonstrated most the a mourn <d gold .wen or^ worked out Alfrert B^l Julms Webner, withX The members of the sports committee ' held atA,,’clock yesterday, the comml,-
tHAMtl forC'bly tnat some - législation is re‘ SDffic1ent to pay'nil wages, then the em- °. ef v6ut l .• Jhgkan mining million- for Fourth of Julv celebration are sinner presiding.
lVvl ! I JHi,e(L whereby protection ipay be af- I oyees and each of them shall look to a,res. are a ,out ts^develop a gigantic requçsteiMo be on hand at the meeting The minutes of the last meeting wer«

lorded to men who work for wages upon the dump alone for payment and shall mining enterprise in German Wests
‘izdrock basis he sahsfied with their pro rata share of Africa.

In many instances the man who has wages, out îyf the amount of gold so The Da H y I; x press, whicfFirnakes the 
J ... worked out. ajid shall not exriect the

slaved like a çonvi.t for months in the j em|l|oyer („ pay-^my oalance r-atinoutrcentent asserts that golity^ilver,
interests oT another will net receive ‘2(> ! In witness whereof, the parties hereto copper arfcT lead have been found in
per centTpossibly nothing,of the amount have hereunto set their rbmds and seals abundance within if Hi miles of VValfiSuîixT^e<1 °" 11,6 barracks grounds
due him This astern of e.nplcymeut l"e day and vear first alurTO mertUoned ay. ivenutg between a team composed of unendment to the liouor

Signed, sealed and delivered in the hTi-mlw.l ffinmmrrt-xwmiAdt „m XWirs of the Yukon field force and a ?,° PrePare an amendment to the liquor

isrsr
.«.,11, w,r,,ei 'h, m 1^, ,.ig Je,th„ „ ,,rora«d. ^ „„ |H„

John Cudahy was a/passenger fur will he vxnMderl ,in .constructing a rail Clerk Mellon»Id Arrives. ,ist
. Nome on the steamgr Barr Ibis after- way. Mr. Chas. Ttlclihuald

"The contract which, in most cases, noon. He is a brother to'Seattle’s well- Christopher James, a mining expert morning from Chat|iam>T,)ntario, on the the cmef license inspector stating that
the laborer is required to sign before tie known detective or tjie—stttne name and who 'has bad experience in'Mexico and ; steamer Sybil. Mr. 'McDoitajil has been a quantity ot liquor had Tiëën seizetl hy
n permitted to go lo work, is all for has himself na<Fiirucli experience hi the California, will lead the prospecting ex-i appointed to the jiosifion <ux i lerk^uf the police at Tagish, abd that the oflfi-
the employer and against the employe, line of the duty of peace offTcer Dut- pedition which vvil! leave Plug land in i the territorial court* here, yvnictPppsi- ! cer commanding at that point had writ-
Tbe following is a copy of the iron-clan mg the spring .uni early summer of".'' June. _______  ■......... ■____________ J____lion has been long and ably tilled by tun asking what dUpoaitiun was to be

the “berttQck” basis that henvasMypety mShshall at Skag- Jeffries and Sharkey Sign. Mr W. II Snell.. v Tib^de of it. The chief license injector

New York, May -t. —Jim JelTries *l,e new clerk is .So or til yearsuf recofnrnended that It be auctioned uff. 
and Tom Sharker were matched today a«e, and has practiced law for a number or „,|d try tender to Whitehorse, 
to tight on August •_>-> before the club ,,f 'ears. He is spoken of as a highly j
offering the best purse. If_ Sharksjr | effi«,CTrt man' "M l",,?ed ,0 ,be P09,‘,on I I netted to ithttyose of the liquor in

1 loses to McCoy'mi June JÔ or to Rulilin wnich lle bas been chosen to fill. the way tie had suggested, the proceeds,
on July It. the fight with Jeffries will j Mr. Snell,, the letiring elcik, «-«ihC to | afier the necessary TTpenses wert piltF," 

Gold Commissioner’s Court. be off "and Jeffries will offer to meet Daws 111 t“° -vears «Ro |bia month. In | to i,e paid overdo the cotuiiUoller.
Cuammissioner Senk 1er was- .today Sharkey’s conqueior. For the Jeffries-f StPtemb“ ,f ‘hc s:,,,,e month he was | A communication whs received from

# 1 hearing the tiialof the case of Jofin Sharkey _Çght Al Smith was agreed upon ; aPP°'nted active clerk of tjie court, Messrs. I»altulo.& Ridley praying,on
# Ashcroft vs. Jdh n White I aw regarding «8 stakeholder and Charles White will which position he has smtx.lnled to behalf of | H. Holmes, for the rrecliritK.

the eminent satisfaction of lodge, attor-1 0f a pair of scales on the water front, 
neys and clients. AIr Snell will leave

-Legislation Badly Reeded. latlng Hour of Meeting.
i«. Pim»
T.k- '

The results of the past winter’s work May, -dû Cecil Rhoy.
i. c. Bates on

tonight at ft o’clock sharp in the Board ; read;and approved 
of Trade rooms.ch, Rope

ware Mu
t St.

A eotnmnuicati -m was received from 
the chief license inspector, recommend
ing 'that Whitehorse tie erected into a 

t|] j . hotel and saloon instead of roadhouse 
district. Referred to the legal adviser

Football This Evening.
A hot game of football will tie

Just to
of labor is nut countenanced by the 
tfwsof the country outside of the Klon
dike, end until it is abated here, there 
will be no end of trouble, dissatisfac
tion, chicanery and trickery.

Off for Nome.

man. arrived this A ronimunication was received from
WIN
PSÏCt..
WEIGHTS'-

Dominion
Saloon
Building

il
contract on

TED many of the claims in Miis^ district way when that town was reputed to be 
were operated upon nuring the season ; the/’hottest town on earth ,” but John 
just closing : Cudahy, held his own against the tough

: défirent and maintained order when

iREHCr 
ON HMI

Ordered, Hint the license inspector he
This agreement, made this . . day pf : . ■

, .,1899, between ... of the citx many others in the same position would
' o! Dawson.m the__territory of the Yu- tiave weakened. -

kon, miner, hereinafter called, em- ! — M/,M
F*

♦

iiadut Cond Qet »
wer. Vo»
sow.

vli «•>** t\ uoiwrlie

$ referee. ~_JTlie rules will he the same as 
in the JelTriesA’orhett tight.

^ I tlie ownership of a mining claim. 
* à ' Mohr X: Wi Ikt-tis for trcsli goods. opposite block II.— Referred to -the

i tn a few 'lays tor th.- outside ' . ._

Frloter-s for Nome.
Grant, for several

,"**""4440**0***40*00**
4 ~ *

Notice to Passengers, . Vant:ouver 1 osçs Buâiness’
>’ The steamer,j/Hannah will not sail be- Vancouver, Il C.., May R.. ; -«Mr.; Allan' X.
w fore the lôth instant. Sailing date will I Rudio. a weU-kuawn-xatfle dealer-of..l 

he announced on Wednesday the lSlh Calgary, left this afternoon for 
ALASKA COMMLRCIAL CO.

A communication was presented from 
R M. l.indsav, J J. Delaney and others,

; Uionlhs "past an employe in the mectiani- i suggesting that the tax levy be impie on 
ifei,tllet cal department /.f the DiThrNimpt: j »»e various IrWiteV* hon es father tfian 

to complete arrangements TJr the/send- ; f)M (jf ,hc he„t „tt-f^md jirfriteiV Î over during the past ye.r.
* Ice cream, finest Mavors, fresh eve.-yd jnk to Skagwàÿ of a large^sbipmient °l I i,Mg ever worked in Dawson was a Consideration of this matter was poet-,
#|d«V. Mrs. West’s. cattle hy the steamer City oi Jieatlle. piisse|1>,e, on u.ellarr today for’Nome, poned until the report ot the assessors

“ Two weeks ago,.the , Alaska SteantslnpJ M Aftmckle, another j.rmlejr who w“s banded Mh;---------- •  -----------——“
Assoîiarion decided; at the demand of - |he |j;,sl yt(ir „Rs hfen (.mpfoycd
X ancouver steamship owners, that Puget 
sound boats to Alaska should withdraw 
from the Vancouver trade.

*Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Uawson and 

"^Wnity td caff and .select 

one for their homes.

4Scat I»

:* 4ral nseeP'

! 1

)wn?..........; __ â
J Townsend & Rose . A petition was received, from Messrs. 

Talior X Hu line, on nebalf of W. II. 
Mcl’hee, N. A. Fuller, - Alexander Mc
Donald and others, praying tlut they 
lie granted letters patent i h 1er the pro
visions of the companies' ordinance, 
incorporating tins under tbe'neme ot 
the Yukon Telephone Syndicate, Ltd. 
Referred to tire legal adviser for exsni|-, 

■nation and report. ’ " ,
Moved hy Mr. Justice Dugas, second

ed liy Mr. (>iround.

Resolved, That the legal adviser lie 
instructed to prepare an amendment to 
ordinance No IS, of 1*99, respecting 
the Filings of- the Yukon council, 
changing me
o'clock, or to any other hour which 
may be decided upon by resolution of 
council, and also providing that tue 
place ot meeting shall be subject-to 
resolution of council.

The’ council then adjourned, until 
Monday at 4 o'clock p. in.

mi

k the Bennett Sun, and who came down 
the river ten days ago, continued or> to-1 
wrads Nome today.

* : -■S
HW»1 The Leading

Î Tobacconistsfine Groceries; i...... Tlaov From flontana.
F Seattle, May There is prpliably a F»ick 
larger number of ' Montaiiaians in the Kelly 

' city at the present time than at any rjve 
other period in the past. They form « 
part of the contingent awaiting the 
departure of boats to Nome. Among 

; those who are keeping close account of 
the sailings it is the general belief 
that Montana is furnishing a larger

New Arrivals.
■n—i_[f rjililll-SdwY and Kd 

were a trio qf^f^Twftyites to ar- 

on the Sybil last night.' For the 
pas’. 18 months Fleming lias been chief 
of the .Skagway fire department and fo

• •
- ; .

Our Stock Is Still Complete 4x * Have removed from their
-Jr i l .former IofhMoti oh Rec

oud avenue, to their .

t

4 SL1NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next lo Madden House

cool-headed management jind skillful 
handliiig of his liieu- is> due the fact 
that the city has more .than once been 
saved from destructi in. 
concede to him the just reputation of 
being the best fire chief in the north-

..Steam fittings.. J, d
#A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

4 Club Rooms Attached' ’5tht Old firemen

i ' " quota of gold seekers in the present
<Jrush than any. other stale in the Union.

This week we offer. . 6l - !
4 y«

i
hour of meeting to H4 OH t

west.
Fleming says that Frank Simons was 

to leave for Dawson Tuesday of this 
week with his big vaudeville company, 
which he says will he the treat to ever 
visit Dawson.

Victor la flan Kills himself.crc«K : 5,. Victoria, B. C,t May; J4.--G. H.
J* Seeling, for many years with the firm 
X ; of Simon Leiser and fptmerly a resident 
«j j of S^n Francisco, was found dead at his 

N home this evening. Ile-often threatened i 
S ; to commit suicide on account of Ins j 
ig financial difficulties and, it is tielieved. j 

N lie came home from San Francisco,
S where I e has been visiting, to carry out 

i the threat. , -
t Admiral Ahmed's flistake. T .

■ V New York, May H The World, de- * '* * *

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing V scriu j» -Ahmed Pasha’s arrivai
» ; Washington, says as he was driven up j 

he exclaimed :

4Bar 0la$$wart Ladies’ ShiTK 
Waists

4;n :! 5
A Choice Selection as«a*

4 Fanny and nlalin pat- 
ivrus, ni >uv4 Gtiiut- 
ily made," at.

\44444444444444444444 5jP 
5 A

$h to
/

l FRESH GOODS:Udue Co.JIs 4VÔ»
Ready Made Skirts.»

r till!
"$ ■

Co rrert I y Vut. allowing 
them to iiHiig girtvefulty 
and the right length. N

X X X X X X X X i X X X X X VXT IN
^ric SAWMILL S in *b

c FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
$t.25 a T%o 'Found. Tin

. - i

H M dM
I simiVL U**1 I ^ Flume & Mining Lumber S C

so
hoyl»’» tt hart

AND
& I’ennsyl-vania avenue 

‘ “ By ’ Allah, these Christians do 
} honor. “

Seitz’ Famous Shoesv
2nd Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A.

.“If You Bought It *t Parsons 
It MtfSt Be,Good."

1- ime

I The Ames Mercantile iof the sultorf sarw in thtI - The envoy 
windows, in the flash of electric lights,

1 the crecent -and sword insignia of bj»j. W. BOYLE
4-
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